El día de los muertos

1. What do Mexicans build to honor the deceased?
   a. una ofrenda       b. una casa       c. una tumba

2. What is the flower of the dead?
   a. the daisy         b. the marigold   c. the rose

3. What is the name of the special bread made for this celebration?
   a. pan de día        b. pan de muertos  c. pan de vida

4. What does chapulín mean in English?
   a. grasshopper       b. incense        c. flower

5. What is mole?
   a. bread             b. spicy chocolate sauce     c. a taco

6. What do they do on October 31st?
   a. play songs        b. prepare         c. trick or treat

7. What is November 1st?
   a. el día de los sanos       b. el día de las velas  c. el día de alegría santos

8. What is celebrated on November 2nd?
   a. angels            b. children       c. deceased adults

9. What does máscara mean in English?
   a. mascara            b. museum         c. mask

10. How do Mexicans perceive death?
    a. embrace it        b. fear it        c. deny it
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